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The senri-aricl Northern Cape is thc largest
and most sparsely populated province in
South Africa. Many cliflcrent habitat tvpes
proviclc lbr the requircments of a nurnber of
raptor specie-s. These include the Asbestos
and Langbergc rnountaius. the Kalahari. the

Nama-Karoo anil the Oran-uc River and its
associated habitats.

Fifiy-one diffcrent species have bccn re-
corded. of which -l-5 are rcsiclent. 2l arc com-
mon. and eight specic-s are listecl in the fltc
Eskont Retl Datu Book o.f Birtl.s rt.f Sttrttlr
Ali'it u. Lt'sotfut uttl Su'u-ilunti (Barnes. K.N.
(ed.) 1000). ln general. habitat degraclation is

limitccl to the areas immediately adj:rcent to
the perennial rivers. ancl raptors are still com-
monly encountercd in many areas.

One ol the rrrlin econotttic activitics is

sheep larnting.. lrnd thc properties ilrc Sencr-
ally very large (>5000 ha). Conflict with
small-stock farming, however. results in
some birds being inadvertently or directly
persecuted each year. Some raptors are killed
by poisons ancl -ein-traps. where the target
species is usually the black-backecljackal.
Two l'armer questionnaire postal sLlrvevs
( 1976 ancl 1992) inclicatecl a decrease in range

uncl lburtdrne e ol ccrtair) scur cltgitt5t :pecic:.
such as the Tau'ny Ea-slc. The morc recenl
survey also indicatecl that most stock mortal-
ities occurred in the mountainous areas. with
the Black Ea-ule being the apparent culprit.

In the Northern Cape there are both posi-
tive ancl ne-qative anthropogcnic effects on
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raptors. For example. l:l species have been
rccorclccl breeding on man-made structures,
u'hile indiviclual birds from ltl species have
bcen drowned in t'arm reservorrs.

Throu-eh the activities of the Raptor Con-
servation Group (RCG). the Northem Cape
Nature Conservation Service and the North-
crn Cape Raptor Conservation Forum, vari-
olrs threats are being addressed- Two RCG
projects are making an important contribution
to raptor conservation in the Northern Cape.
Francois Tal.iaard coordinates the Platberg
Karoo Raptor Project and Abrie Maritz coor-
clinates the Kalahari Raptor Project.

Raptor conservation activities include:
monitorin-v of raptor breeding populations,
road censuses. farmer extension. establish-
ment of raptor conservancies, rehabilitation
of injured raptors. issuin-g of certificates to
land-owners who are breedin-q raptors on
their properties, presentation of the annual
Gariep Raptor Conservationist Award, pro-
duction ancl distribution of raptor pan.rphlets
and booklcts. modification of farm reservoirs
to prevent raptor drownings. modification of
powerlines to prevent electrocutions, and
cstablishment o1"vnlture restaurants'.

Eskom deserves special mention for its
efforts to n'roclify raptor-untiiendly power-
lines to prevent electrocutions. Throu-eh all of
these efforts. the status of many raptor spe-
cies is improving and species such as the
Tawny Eagle. Bateleur and Lappettaced Vul-
ture are becon'rin-e increasingly common.


